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HEY, LOOK WHAT I CAN DO 
1. valse - valise 2. castle ­
5. babes - babies 6. patent ­
9. stores - stories 10. maze 
Kodiak 13. gene - genie 14. 
16. ordnance - ordinance 17. 
debit 20. van - vain Ivan 21. 
23. prate - pirate 24. shred 
TS 
Mary J. Youngquist 
castile 3. se rf - serif 4. bran - brain 
patient 7. plate - Pilate 8. tax - taxi 
- maize 11. Ford - fiord 12. Kodak ­
water - waiter 15. wrath -wraith 
star - stair 18. pars - Paris 19. debt­
char - chair 22. trade - tirade 
- shired 25. Po - poi 
A CHEMISTRY LESSON Darry~ Francis 
1. boron 2. astatine 3. ytterbium 4. nitrogen 5. gold 6. actinium 
7. astatine 8. mercury 9. neptunium 10. gallium 11. mercury 
12. nitrogen 13. mercury 14. bismuth 15. rhenium 16. boron 
17. boron 18, protoactinium 19. sulphur 20. ytterbium 21. lute­
tium 22. hafnium 23. niobium 24. thulium 25. oxygen 26. silver 
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27. mercury 28. ytterbium 29. francium 30. rhenium 31. polo­
nium 32. scandium 33. francium 34. astatine 35. gallium 
36. technetium 37. promethium 38. plutonium 39. neptunium 
40. germanium 41. protoactinium 42. astatine 43. actinium 
44. vanadium 45. plutonium 46. scandium 47. zinc 48. iron 
49. promethium 50. beryllium 51. astatine 52. iron 53. mer­
cury 54. promethium 55. hafnium 56. tin 57. silver 58. man­
ganese 59. iron 60. technetium 61. francium 62. sodium 
63. ytterbium 64. nickel 65. hafnium 66. technetium 67. gold 
68. gold 69. hafnium 70. gold 71. iron 72. niobium 73. fluorine 
74. fluorine 75. tin 76. bismuth 77. lead 78. barium 79. sulphur 
80. mercury 81. polonium 82. gold 83. gold 84. francium 
85. lead 86. tungsten 87. silver 88. gold 89. gold 90. gold 
91. zinc 92. mercury, sulphur 93. tellurium 94. silver 95. nep­
tunium 96. rhenium 97. copper 98. francium 99. francium 
100. silver 101. silver 102. gold 103. iron. 
KICKSHA WS David L. Stlverman
 
Sandwich CryPt: The tardy worm avoids the early bird.
 
Interlingual Word Play: Spanish Y is Italian E, Polish I or Czech A;
 
the English cognate is and.
 
The bus ine s s establishment BUT INDEEDI GOOD FOOD!
 
was a re staurant in rural
 
Denmark, and (appearances MORE HERE THAN IN THE BIG CITY!
 
notwithstanding) the sign is
 
not in English at all, but in SOUPS
 
perfectly grammatical and DUCK
 
idiomatic Danish. While LOBSTER
 
many of the Danish words ICE CREAM
 
have close English cognates, TEA
 
none of them means what it PUDDING
 
appear s to in 11 English
" 
• WINES 
Cherchez La Femme: 1. meGALopolis 2. prodiGAL 3. fruGAL 
4. madriGAL 5. GALleon 6. GALa 7. GALore 8. GALvanism 
9. GALe 10. BenGALi 11. SeneGALese 12. reGAL 13. giGALira 
14. TaGALog 15. alGAL 16. taGALong 17. eGALitarianism 
18. GALUgaskins 19. reGALe 20. GALactose 
For Geographiles Only: 1. Dublin, Ireland 2. Helsinki, Finland 
3. AUlsterdam, Netherlands 4. Bogota, Colombia 5. Brasilia, 
Brazil 6. AUlman, Jordan 7. Colombo, Ceylon 8. Managua, Nica­
ragua 9. London, England 10. Tehran, Iran 11. Seoul, South Korea 
12. Jerusalem, Israel 13. Luanda, Angola 14. Tirana, Albania 
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The Kickshaws Cheer For ThoBe \Vho Scored Up To 
33 1/3 Per Cent Or Better 
From Ghana to the Gold Coast,
 




s hear it for the uttermost,
 
(Insert your name), Hooray!
 
PROBING THE REBUS Dmitri A. Borgmann 
FINEST + COURSE - FE E:T - SS + SERVE - EROS::: INCUR VE 
IN-F AMOUS CLASSICS Mary J. Youngquist 
1. No Thyme for Sergeants 2. A' Raisin in the Sun 3. Canter. Bear 
Retails 4. The House of the Seven Gable B 5. The Spy that Came in 
From the Cold ? Twelfth Knight 7. The Nutcracker, Sweet 
8. Tea Fortu- 9. The Last of the Mohicans 10. Bridge on the River 
Kwai 11. Genie with the Light Brown Hare 12. Red Sales in the 
Sunset 13. I L~ft My Hart in San Francisco 14. The Yellow Roes 
of Texas 15. Owed on a Grecian Urn 
